## PRODUCT ANALYSIS FORM FOR NON-CN PRODUCTS

**PRODUCT FORMULATION STATEMENT FOR MEAT/MEAT ALTERNATE (M/MA) AND BREAD/BREAD ALTERNATE (B/BA)**

Product Name: Fast Classics Restaurant Style Chicken Fried Chicken Breasts  
Manufacturer: AdvancePierre Foods, inc.  
Code No: 33100  
Case/Pack/Count/Portion Size: Net Weight 14.22 lbs

**I. Meat/Meat Alternate**

The chart below shows the creditable amount of Meat/Meat Alternate determination.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Creditable Ingredients per Food Buying Guide</th>
<th>Ounces per Raw Portion of Creditable Ingredient</th>
<th>Multiply</th>
<th>Food Buying Guide Yield</th>
<th>Creditable Amount*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Breast With Rib Meat</td>
<td>1.685</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>1.179</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\*Creditable Amount – Multiply ounces per raw portion of creditable ingredient by the Food Buying Guide yield.

**II. Alternate Protein Product (APP)**

If the product contains APP, the chart below to determine the creditable amount of APP is filled out. If APP is used, documentation as described in Attachment A of the sample statement for each APP used is provided.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of APP, Manufacturer’s name, and code number</th>
<th>Ounces Dry APP Per Portion</th>
<th>Multiply</th>
<th>% of Protein As-Is*</th>
<th>Divide by 18**</th>
<th>Creditable Amount APP***</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\*Percent of Protein As-Is is provided on the attached APP documentation.  
**18 is the percent of protein when fully hydrated.  
***Creditable amount of APP equals ounces of Dry APP multiplied by the percent of protein as-is divided by 18.  
Total Creditable Amount must be rounded down to the nearest 0.25 oz (1.49 would round down to 1.25 oz meat equivalent). Do not round up.

If you are also crediting APP, you do not need to round down in box A after you have added the creditable APP amount from box B.

**III. Bread/Bread Alternate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Creditable Ingredients per Food Buying Guide</th>
<th>Ounces per Raw Portion of Creditable Ingredient</th>
<th>% of Enrichment</th>
<th>Formula*</th>
<th>Creditable Amount*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breader</td>
<td>0.216</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>x 28.95/10</td>
<td>0.2881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batter</td>
<td>0.036</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A No Enrichments</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

\*Ounces x percent of ingredient x percent of Enrichment x 28.35 gm credit per serving x 16.00 grams per bread/bread alternate serving.  
Total Creditable Amount must be rounded down to the nearest 1/4 serving. Do not round up.

**Total weight (per portion) of product as purchased:** 4.00

I certify that the above information is true and correct and that a 4.00 ounce serving (1 Piece) of the above product (ready for serving) contains 1.00 ounces of equivalent meat and 0.25 servings of bread alternate when prepared according to directions.

(Reminder: Total creditable amount cannot count for more than the total weight of product)

I further certify that any APP used in this product conforms to Food and Nutrition Service regulations (7CFR Parts 210, 220, 225 or 226 Appendix A).

**February 27, 2013**

Ashley Sexton  
Child Nutrition Labeling Technologist

*This information is needed if a creditable Alternate Protein Product (APP) is used in the product and counted toward meeting the meat/meat alternate requirements. **This is not a CN labeled product and the CN POC Program, which ensures that every production run obtains the above numbers, is not applicable to the production of this item. The numbers above are based on current specifications.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Snack</th>
<th>1-2</th>
<th>3-5</th>
<th>6-12</th>
<th>Lunch</th>
<th>1-2</th>
<th>3-5</th>
<th>6-12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Meat/meat alternate amount required</td>
<td>⅛ oz.</td>
<td>⅛ oz.</td>
<td>1 oz.</td>
<td>1 oz.</td>
<td>1.5 oz.</td>
<td>2 oz.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meat/meat alternate pieces need to offer</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 ⅛</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grain: Not credible

**PRODUCT ANALYSIS FORM FOR NON-CN PRODUCTS**

**PRODUCT FORMULATION STATEMENT FOR MEAT/MEAT ALTERNATE (M/MA) AND BREAD/BREAD ALTERNATE (B/BA)**

Product Name: Fast Fixin ™ Chicken Breast Patty  
Manufacturer: AdvancePierre Foods, Inc.  
Code No.: 342050  
Case/Pack/Count/Portion Size: Net Weight 11.25 Lbs

## I. Meat/Meat Alternate

The chart below shows the creditable amount of Meat/Meat Alternate determination.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Creditable Ingredients per Food Buying Guide</th>
<th>Ounces per Raw Portion of Creditable Ingredient</th>
<th>Multiply</th>
<th>Food Buying Guide Yield</th>
<th>Creditable Amount*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Breast With Rib Meat</td>
<td>0.770</td>
<td></td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>0.539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A. Total Creditable Amount**

0.539

*Creditable Amount – Multiply ounces per raw portion of creditable ingredient by the Food Buying Guide yield.

## II. Alternate Protein Product (APP)

If the product contains APP, the chart below to determine the creditable amount of APP is filled out. If APP is used, documentation as described in Attachment A of the sample statement for each APP used is provided.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of APP, Manufacturer's name, and code number</th>
<th>Ounces Dry APP Per Portion</th>
<th>Multiply</th>
<th>% of Protein As-Is*</th>
<th>Divide by 18**</th>
<th>Creditable Amount***</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soy Protein Concentrate – Solae ™ Response 4410</td>
<td>0.070</td>
<td></td>
<td>64.8%</td>
<td>÷18</td>
<td>0.255</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soy Protein Concentrate – Alpha DS</td>
<td>0.059</td>
<td></td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>÷18</td>
<td>0.215</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B. Total Creditable Amount**

0.470

**C. TOTAL CREDITABLE AMOUNT (A + B rounded down to nearest ¼ oz)**

1.00

*Percent of Protein As-Is is provided on the attached APP documentation.

**18 is the percent of protein when fully hydrated.

***Creditable amount of APP equals ounces of Dry APP multiplied by the percent of protein as-is divided by 18.

If you are also crediting APP, you do not need to round down in box A until after you have added the creditable APP amount from box B.

## III. Bread/Bread Alternate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Creditable Ingredients per Food Buying Guide</th>
<th>Ounces per Raw Portion of Creditable Ingredient</th>
<th>% of Enrichment</th>
<th>Formula¹</th>
<th>Creditable Amount²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breader</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batter</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D. Total Creditable Amount for Bread/Bread Alternate**

0.00

¹Ounces x percent of ingredient x percent of enrichment x 28.35 gm credit per serving ÷ 16.00 grams per bread/bread alternate serving.

²Total Creditable Amount must be rounded down to the nearest ¼ serving. Do not round up.

Total weight (per portion) of product as purchased: 2.50

I certify that the above information is true and correct and that a 2.50 ounce serving (1 Place) of the above product (ready for serving) contains 1.00 ounces of equivalent meat/meat alternate and 0 servings of bread when prepared according to directions.

(Reminder: Total creditable amount cannot count for more than the total weight of product)

I further certify that any APP used in this product conforms to Food and Nutrition Service regulations (7CFR Parts 210, 220, 225 or 226 Appendix A).

**Date**

February 21, 2013

Ashley Sexton  
Child Nutrition Labeling Technologist

*This information is needed if a creditable Alternate Protein Product (APP) is used in the product and counted toward meeting the meat/meat alternate requirements. **This is not a CN labeled product and the CN PQC Program, which ensures that every production run obtains the above numbers, is not applicable to the production of this item. The numbers above are based on current specifications.
PRODUCT FORMULATION STATEMENT FOR MEAT/MEAT ALTERNATE (M/MA) AND BREAD/BREAD ALTERNATE (B/BA)

Product Name: Fast Fixin™ Chicken Breast Nuggets

Manufacturer: AdvancePierre Foods, Inc.

Case/Pack/Count/Portion Size: Net Weight 12.00 lbs

I. Meat/Meat Alternate

The chart below shows the creditable amount of Meat/Meat Alternate determination.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Creditable Ingredients per Food Buying Guide</th>
<th>Ounces per Raw Portion of Creditable Ingredient</th>
<th>Multiply</th>
<th>Food Buying Guide Yield</th>
<th>Creditable Amount*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Breast With Rib Meat</td>
<td>0.118</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>0.0839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A. Total Creditable Amount* 0.0839

*Creditable Amount = Multiply ounces per raw portion of creditable ingredient by the Food Buying Guide yield.

II. Alternate Protein Product (APP)

If the product contains APP, the chart below to determine the creditable amount of APP is filled out. If APP is used, documentation as described in Attachment A of the sample statement for each APP used is provided.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of APP, Manufacturer's name, and code number</th>
<th>Ounces Dry APP Per Portion</th>
<th>Multiply</th>
<th>% of Protein As-Is*</th>
<th>Divide by 18**</th>
<th>Creditable Amount APP***</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soy Protein Concentrate – Solae Response 4410</td>
<td>0.0164</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>64.8%</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.0593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soy Protein Concentrate – Alpha DS</td>
<td>0.0381</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>0.0561</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

B. Total Creditable Amount*** 0.1094

C. TOTAL CREDITABLE AMOUNT (A + B rounded down to nearest ¼ oz) 1 0.1094 x 1 = 1.00

1Percent of Protein As-Is is provided on the attached APP documentation.

**18 is the percent of protein when fully hydrated.

***Creditable amount of APP equals ounces of Dry APP multiplied by the percent of protein as-is divided by 18.

1Total Creditable Amount must be rounded down to the nearest 0.25 oz (1.49 would round down to 1.25 oz meat equivalent). Do not round up. If you are also crediting APP, you do not need to round down in box A until after you have added the creditable APP amount from box B.

III. Bread/Bread Alternate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Creditable Ingredients per Food Buying Guide</th>
<th>Ounces per Raw Portion of Creditable Ingredient</th>
<th>% of Enrichment</th>
<th>Formula 1</th>
<th>Creditable Amount 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breader</td>
<td>0.030</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batter</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

D. Total Creditable Amount for Bread/Bread Alternate 0.00

1Ounces x percent of Ingredient x percent of Enrichment x 28.35 gm credit per serving ÷ 16.00 grams per bread/bread alternate serving.

2Total Creditable Amount must be rounded down to the nearest ¼ serving. Do not round up.

Total weight (per portion) of product as purchased: 3.00

I certify that the above information is true and correct and that a 3.00 ounce serving (6 Pieces) of the above product (ready for serving) contains 1.00 ounces of equivalent meat/meat alternate and 0 servings of bread when prepared according to directions.

(Reminder: Total creditable amount cannot count for more than the total weight of product)

I further certify that any APP used in this product conforms to Food and Nutrition Service regulations (7CFR Parts 210, 220, 225 or 226 Appendix A).

Ashley Sexton
Child Nutrition Labeling Technologist

February 21, 2013

*This information is needed if a creditable Alternate Protein Product (APP) is used in the product and counted toward meeting the meat/meat alternate requirements. **This is not a CN labeled product and the CN PQG Program, which ensures that every production run obtains the above numbers, is not applicable to the production of this item. The numbers above are based on current specifications.
# PRODUCT ANALYSIS FORM FOR NON-CN PRODUCTS

## PRODUCT FORMULATION STATEMENT FOR MEAT/MEAT ALTERNATE (M/MA) AND BREAD/BREAD ALTERNATE (B/BA)

**Product Name:** Fast Fixin™ Chicken Breast Strip  
**Manufacturer:** AdvancePierre Foods, Inc.  
**Case/Pack/Count/Portion Size:** Net Weight 12.00 Lbs

### I. Meat/Meat Alternate

The chart below shows the creditable amount of Meat/Meat Alternate determination.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Creditable Ingredients per Food Buying Guide</th>
<th>Ounces per Raw Portion of Creditable Ingredient</th>
<th>Multiply</th>
<th>Food Buying Guide Yield</th>
<th>Creditable Amount*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chicken Breast With Rib Meat</td>
<td>0.236</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>70%</td>
<td>0.165</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**A. Total Creditable Amount**

*Creditable Amount – Multiply ounces per raw portion of creditable ingredient by the Food Buying Guide yield.

### II. Alternate Protein Product (APP)

If the product contains APP, the chart below to determine the creditable amount of APP is filled out. If APP is used, documentation must be described in Attachment A of the sample statement for each APP used is provided.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of APP, Manufacturer’s name, and code number</th>
<th>Ounces Dry APP Per Portion</th>
<th>Multiply</th>
<th>% of Protein As-Is*</th>
<th>Divide by 18**</th>
<th>Creditable Amount APP***</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soy Protein Concentrate – Solae Response 4410</td>
<td>0.032</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>64.8%</td>
<td>+18</td>
<td>0.117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soy Protein Concentrate – Alpha DS</td>
<td>0.027</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>65%</td>
<td>+18</td>
<td>0.098</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B. Total Creditable Amount**

*Percent of Protein As-Is is provided on the attached APP documentation.  
**18 is the percent of protein when fully hydrated.  
***Creditable amount of APP equals ounces of Dry APP multiplied by the percent of protein as-is divided by 18.

**C. TOTAL CREDITABLE AMOUNT (A + B rounded down to nearest ¼ oz)**

\[0.165 + 0.215 = 0.38\]  
\[0.38 \times 3 = 1.00\]

### III. Bread/Bread Alternate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description of Creditable Ingredients per Food Buying Guide</th>
<th>Ounces per Raw Portion of Creditable Ingredient</th>
<th>% of Enrichment</th>
<th>Formula¹</th>
<th>Creditable Amount²</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breader</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batter</td>
<td>0.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D. Total Creditable Amount for Bread/Bread Alternate**

\[0.00\]

### Total weight (per portion) of product as purchased: 3.00

I certify that the above information is true and correct and that a 3.00 - ounce serving (3 Pieces) of the above product (ready for serving) contains 1.00 ounces of equivalent meat/meat alternate and 2 servings of bread when prepared according to directions.

**Reminder:** Total creditable amount cannot count for more than the total weight of product.

I further certify that any APP used in this product conforms to Food and Nutrition Service regulations (7CFR Parts 210, 220, 225 or 226 Appendix A).

**February 21, 2013**  
**Date**

---

* Ashley Sexton  
**Child Nutrition Labeling Technologist**

---

*This information is needed if a creditable Alternate Protein Product (APP) is used in the product and counted toward meeting the meat/meat alternate requirements.**This is not a CN labeled product and the CN POC Program, which ensures that every production run obtains the above numbers, is not applicable to the production of this item. The numbers above are based on current specifications.